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Each week, st udent s have been meeting milestones, 
readjusting goals, and learning their capabilit ies and 
limitations as we close in on another year of Flex Friday here 
at Baxter. 

Divided into learning ?clusters,? you?ll find hushed groups of 
students waiting to test their video game, an app that is 
ready to run, or a website that is nearly launched. Many 
groups have waited months for their individual efforts to be 
stitched together into a collective product.

In the fab lab, there are boats being painted, shin guards 
being shaped, and skis being stripped for re-lamination. 
Students move across the noisy, brightly-lit room with focus 
and momentum.

Tucked in a classroom on the second floor, individuals in the 
Baxter International cluster have wrapped up their travels. 
Though the trips they?ve worked toward have come and 
gone, they now reflect on their adventures - from Zanzibar to 
Nicaragua - in order to share their experiences with others.
In the Engineering Lab, the Outliers robotics team has 

returned from Detroit, where they 
competed in the semi-finals of their division in the FIRST 
world championship matches. They?ll spend the last few 
weeks revisiting highlights and learning moments of their year 
together, as well as preparing for upcoming off-season 
scrimmages.

In the Digital Media cluster, students are editing films, 
podcasts, and music for final release. They will share a film on 
grief, another on immigration, and music pieces involving 
instruments, vocals, as well as digital tools.

On May 31st and June 1st, students will be have the 
opportunity to present or exhibit their Flex Friday work for 
their peers, families, and teachers at our 5th annual 
end-of-year Celebration of Learning. Members of the greater 
community are invited to attend our Partnership Reception, 
being held the evening of Thursday, May 31st, from 5-7pm at 
185 Lancaster ST, Portland. Please join us!

Celebrating a Year of Fridays
May+June

 2018

Baxt er  Academ y st udent s Rowan Connor -McCoy, Em ily 
Corm ier , Ella Font aine, Gordon Fream , Har r ison Fream , Laura 
Mor r is, Jacob Piechowsk i (pict ured), Silas Pil lsbury, and Lang 
Tow l organized an af t ernoon of  STEM act ivit ies for  near ly one 
hundred elem ent ary st udent s at  t he East  End Com m unit y 
School. 

St udent s Jean-Daniel Raym ond Liwanga and Zackary Dicelico, 
bot h 10t h graders, have spent  t he year  designing and building 
soccer  shin guards. They want  t o creat e a m ore durable, l ight er  
product  t han is cur rent ly available t o consum ers. 



Flex Fr iday dedicat es 20 percent  of  t he week t o st udent -m anaged, long-t erm  project s t hat  are relevant  t o 
each st udent ?s int erest s and goals.  St udent  t eam s ident ify a real-wor ld problem , def ine how t hey m ight  
solve it , pit ch t heir  solut ion t o a facult y review  board, net work  w it h out side exper t s, and t hen set  t o work .

Aft er  Kat ie Coom bs spent the summer listening to podcasts 
during long road trips with her family, she became attune to 
using the medium as a learning tool. "I like the way 
information unfolds as you listen," she explains. "Podcasts 
provide a free way for people gain knowledge."

Katie, an 11th grader, says that the Design Thinking 
workshops she participated in at the beginning of the 
school year helped her realize that she could use her Flex 
Friday time to not only create something she was interested 
in, but also target a need at Baxter. ?I knew that I wanted my 
Flex Friday work to be community-based. It needed to 
benefit Baxter in some way,? she explains. ?I hope that 
people will be able to learn from the content I provide in the 
episodes. I?m also really interested in science, so it is fun for 
me to be able to focus on it in this way.? 
 
Katie sat down with her project sponsor, Jonathan Doughty, 
who helped her consider all of the different sub-topics she 
wanted to cover. Rather than focus on one area of the 
sciences, she chose to explore physics, genetics, chemistry, 
anatomy and physiology, and climate change. ?Since I knew 
this podcast was going to be about helping people learn, I 
decided that all of the podcasts would be based off of 
information covered in classes here at Baxter.? 
 
After researching her topics, Katie writes a script, which she 
reads into a microphone to record. At first, she found herself 
repeating information and re-recording. Now, she practices 
ahead of time and organizes her script to avoid retakes. ?The 
production process has been smoother and more organized 
with each topic,? Katie explains. 

She relies on two of her peers to give 
her feedback on each episode. 
Specifically, she asks them to consider how useful the content 
of the podcast is, and whether it makes sense in the order 
that she shares the information. ?I?m very lucky to have their 
perspectives. It?s really helpful.?
 
Katie says she has enjoyed creating the podcast episodes, but 
she's also learned a lot: ?This project has put my research 
skills to the test. I have learned how to organize useful and 
relevant information in order to present the clearest 
information to my audiences. It has also been interesting 
learning the ropes of recording and how a podcast is set up.? 

Completed podcast episodes can be found on Katie?s website 
ht t ps:/ / kat hryncoom bs.w ixsit e.com /sciencesavedbaxt er . 
She also posts articles and labs to support the information 
she presents in her audio recordings. ?I want people to find 
these concepts as interesting as I do,? says Katie.

In addition to developing her podcast, Katie also spent her 
Fridays helping to launch Baxter?s first Science Olympiad 
team. The group of thirteen students worked with community 
mentor Jim Olson, as well as Baxter instructors Allison Sample 
and Jonathan Doughty, to compete in a variety of 
assessments. Katie represented the team in the following 
areas: Anatomy and Physiology, Ecology, Herpetology, and 
Micro-Biology. The team came in 2nd overall for their work in 
the Write It! Do It! Communication challenge.

FLEX   FRIDAY 
FOCUS

Kat ie Coom bs prepares t o record an episode of  her  podcast , 
'Science Saved Baxt er .'

Research, Record, Repeat

Darcy Ross (r ight ) has been work ing w it h t he League of  Wom en 
Vot ers t o regist er  eligible st udent s. Cait l in Greene (lef t ) was f ir st  in 
l ine for  t he regist rat ion session t hat  t ook  place May 1st .



Who holds t he power? Does math make situations 
more fair? These are some of the questions students 
are asking during a problem set debrief in Pam 
Rawson?s Social Decision Making course.

The 11th and 12th graders spread out across the 
classroom are in dialogue about the equity and fairness 
of Maine?s school board system:

- Two t owns, six m em bers, t hree f rom  each t own
- Town A?s t ot al populat ion is 10 t im es larger  t han 

Town B?s
- Town A?s school populat ion is also 10 t im es larger  

t han Town B?s
- A t ot al of  4 vot es is needed t o pass a m ot ion

What  are t he ways t hat  a m ot ion can pass?

Who holds t he power?

Students take turns reflecting on the problem. After 
playing around with a variety of numbers representing 
the weighted votes of the board members from each 
town, Anna Walsh, an 11th grader remarks: ?The small 
town can?t ever pass a motion without the larger towns 
support?  Do their votes even have meaning??

Examining another problem involving three towns 
represented by one school board, Hazel Smith, 12th 

grader, speaks up: ?I like this, because while town C?s 
large population is represented, they can?t pass 
anything without the support of town?s A and B.?

Pam explains the blend of math and civics in the 
course: ?Every society makes decisions - about how to 
govern itself or where to build the next housing 
development. Social groups make decisions - about 
where to eat or whom to elect into a hall of fame. We 

hear about the decisions - who was elected, how 
the state is redistricted, which team is perceived to 
be the best - but we rarely hear about or examine 
the processes that lead to those decisions.?

Abigail Smith, an 11th grader in the class says she 
appreciates that they "actually use the math and 
apply it to real issues everyday.? Caroline Reed, 
also in 11th grade, adds: ?I think about the concept 
of fairness differently. There are some systems 
that I thought were fair, but actually aren?t - and 
vice versa. I realize now that ?fairness? is not 
necessarily just about empathy.?

In addition to understanding math, Pam aims for 
another outcome: ?I hope that my students will be 
better critical thinkers and better informed 
citizens. The students are presented with 
outcomes and learn to ask questions: ?Is this a fair 
method of representation??, ?Who decided on the 
method??, ?Was there an ulterior motive??, ?Is there 
a better approach??? 

-

Social Decision Making: A Math Class

l ear n    

by doing

Baxt er  Academ y is a r igorous, college-preparat ory high school prom ot ing st udent  ownership of  learning t hrough 
cur r iculum  focused specif ically on science, t echnology, engineer ing and m at h (STEM). Baxt er  Academ y st udent s 
st udy com plex, real-wor ld problem s, using and building t echnological t ools in a collaborat ive environm ent  w it h 
scient ist s, engineers and ot her  professionals.

Caroline Reed and Abigail Sm it h discuss t he weight ed vot ed 
syst em  as it  per t ains t o Maine's school board syst em .

Mem bers of  t he Out l iers FIRST robot ics t eam  prepare 'Gret a' for  
a m at ch at  t he FIRST Wor ld cham pionship last  m ont h in Det roit . 
The t eam  m ade it  t o t he sem i-f inals of  t heir  division.



What  have you st ar t ed, led, 

joined, built , f ixed since 

graduat ing f rom  Baxt er?
When I came to URI, I was 

immediately elected to Student 

Senate. I have been re-elected twice since then, and have 

helped to rewrite about a third of their rules. These revisions 

focus on making the 

Senate more 

interactive and 

engaging for its 

constituents, itself, 

and the student 

organizations that it 

recognizes.

How have you 

brought  your  

exper ience as a learner  at  Baxt er  t o your  cur rent  

com m unit y?
At Baxter, I was taught to never look directly at a problem. I 

was taught to keep asking questions until I find out why a 

problem occurs, and solve that. This will prevent the issue 

from coming back later.

What  advice can you give cur rent  Baxt er  st udent s?
Always ask a question if you have one, no matter how foolish 

it sounds. It is far better to sound like a fool but end up 

knowing what you?re doing than it is to sound like you know 

what you?re doing but end up being a fool.

Which Baxt er  course do you st i l l  t h ink  about ? Why?
One course from Baxter that had a major impact on me was 

Calculus-based Physics with Dr. Moxhay. Moxhay is a fan of 

throwing students in way over their head and then teaching 

them to swim back to the surface. Somehow this works, and 

he also managed to keep the class engaging and entertaining. 

At the end of the day, each of the problems Moxhay gave us 

were entirely solvable when broken into multiple basic parts. 

At the end of the day, most problems are.

What  news do you want  t o share w it h your  Baxt er  

fam ily and f r iends?

I chose to major in Ocean Engineering because I grew up 

looking out at and across Casco Bay, and all of the activity 

piqued my interest. A couple of weeks ago my entire class 

went out on a boat to collect core samples of the bottom of a 

bay, which we will be analyzing in order to determine whether 

it would be a suitable location for offshore wind farm 

experiments.

Alumni Correspondence  

Reach out  and share your  news: 

em ail heat her .dippolit o@baxt er -academ y.org 

your  
st or ies

Tr ist ram  Howard, 2016

Cur rent ly:  At t ending Universit y of  Rhode 
Island, st udying Ocean Engineer ing

Shavonne Sm it h, class of  2018, and Blake Ber ry, class of  2021 
represent ed Baxt er  Academ y at  t he Science Olym piad st at e 
com pet it ion  at  USM's Gorham  Cam pus. Baxt er  won 2nd place in 
t he Write It, Do It Technical Wr it ing challenge.  The t eam  is 
suppor t ed by Jim  Olson, com m unit y m ent or , and Baxt er 's own 
All ison Sam ple and Jonat han Dought y. Mem bers not  pict ured: 
Josh Brobst , Casey Burhoe, Kat ie Coom bs, Dom inic Crow ley, Riley 
Dussault , Deven Egge, Noah Guidi, Em m a Har r ingt on, Laura 
Mor r is, Silas Pil lsbury, and Whit ney Sm it h.


